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Grxessn Tinaturee,iltroast &a.
—Judge IPClare and Associates on the Bench.

In the ease of Straub; charged with the ler-' (weighty pounds of ban, reported Jester-dsy;the,thry returned • verdict ofacquitud.
John Smith plead guilty to a anarge of pettylawny; and.was sentenced to imprisonment inthick:mit; Jail for two months.Thy Amu casetaken up was a singular one,being • charge against the dafeadnnte 'therein

. maned, ofconspintoy by which they forced :aethignation oohs 'aline ofa county Director ofrag,toor, and extorted the payment of $701),nd Ciampto extort a further sum of moneyfrom i:0the prosecutor, by reason of it threatenedprima:atlas ter mull and battery with iatenttoCommits rape, adtdbily, andfornthetion andbastardy, allot' which are enumerated in the in-: ..liatitstat, In nine counts.
ThedefendantsartiLouisißtolp JM. Walker' Wilda Walker end Theodore Wetalter. Theera-named 111 a Germanwoman,' who bee beenbulbsat the County Poor HOW) SO a peeper.4usue M. Walker is the Superintendent, end hiewife and sonassistants. The prosecutor le Mr.JAMB Kelly, an old, wealthy and highly respec-

table resident of Wilkins township-.
." Menere. Roberts, G. •P. fthmitton and J. H.Hampton appeared for the Comzitonwealthi Mr.fil'Oalmont and 00L MT/indices for the defer-dent•

" Mr. Roberts in his opening Mated to the jury
.. i . that the defendants disagreed with the proems-
. tor-se to the meaner of conducting the PoorHouse,and they therefore threw around him a

chain ofcltamostances which compelled him tof• i . • 'reap Ma office ofDirector. of the Poor and paye $7OO, in order to tan himself from a public
- prosecution; buttilt a farther demand induced

'him to bring thiteprescoution.
Z. • Mr. James Reny being sworn deposed that haii was one of the Directors of the Poor in 1859:-11. was elected at the general election in. 18;64; ILI The` hoard last fallout:sated of Mr. Varner, Mr.Boyle and witness; James N. Walker -was Wardam of the Poor House in Not. 1868; Theodore• 1.7; 0. Walker the Bob of James Walker., he was aI' member of hisfamily and was in the employ-I ment of the Directors es an assistant, at that

, t • time he was at the Poor House on the 27th ofl''. • Nov.1860;1'11 the Board were there; I remained
; there over night,.as did the other Directors; sawe

a woman at the Poor House, who I afterwardslearned was Louise litelp;: saw her on the 27th of'tl - Hamden was: at the fountain in the yard
-*' • when s woman came to me andraid I was want-:•l ed in the.. .ROMA/6 department up stolen; I went.1 lap and went to a door; saw a woman coming to

,satq she add she wanted to see nte; said supperapaeready and I would ere her afterwards.; justY. ..,,. UM l left the room, ' the Dutch woman told me
to-cans into heathen"; Isaid no; don't recollect_who brought me the massage In go into the fe-
male department; this was about rundown; thiswoman that sent for me tisid she wanted to makesome complaint to'me; I was at the Poor Routeionthe night of the 28th of November; any col-

; a leagues were there apart of the day; I sent awayt ' a part of the afternoon; it was usual for Mr.Boyle and myself who lived far away, to etay
. all night at the Poor House; It wee abint 9 or

..• , 10 o'clock when I got hub to the Poor House;Vereitt"up to my bed-room, at the bead of thestates in the main boos° In tho second story;
- • I Mrs. Welker 1/1113 up; I went to bed; after I re-,

I tired, Ifound ttutt two blankets had been taken;from my bed; Irose and put my buffalo robe on!the bed; I got Into a dose, when I was aroused'bye cough; I looked up, and sew Iir. Walker,
! his eon and wife coming close to my bed, with a

..., . ;:candle; Mr. Walker wee coming wish a candlet In-his hand end • poker; when be got to the doorhe mid "aft, we have got you now; Inee° been
"who us with', things here wont, we'll see

. : 'who makes things wrong here now;. "you must
•Lresign and never comeback here a Director ofthe Board;" Mee Walker , Calvin Walker and aGerman woman,came in with Mr. Walker; Mr.IT. turned round; Mire. W. said "don't etrike

. 10.eq" I.said "pat 1 finger on me if you dare:
' -•- there is a meters here;" Calvin caught at thebatik, robe in the bed, when Iwarned him not

to touch me; Igot my clothes on, that was be-
. ' ' tween 10 and 11 o'clock; these persona were all

- • •.' drawitness.ined; [a diagram of the Poor Honso was shown
-•

• ]
' • - -Mr. Hamllten explained to the jury that the

_.„-- diognanrepresented tbe ground floor; and Mr.- Pally proceeded tosay—there were four doors
, opened into my room; Mr. Walker came into the
' -irootifronithe female department, with 'the can-

. et* Mrs.Walker wee then in front of my bed
0 .. and Calvin likewise; there was an iatermel of

• mill. one ceitwo seconds from the time I saw Mr
- _;..,:tif...afrreatrthinibers; 'front the time of the
..-. - ocaterand theappearance of tho.Walkerlicolly,

.. ... ...

,-, was aot mon thee three or four seconds; whoa
/ Was putting on my c!othee; the Walker, went

--
.. - lath the female room; they came back and we

-`ale went down stairs; there was only one candle
tit; Calvin Walker occupied a room away back,
probable forte or fifty feet from my room; Mr.

•

• and Mrs,Waliter occupied the front part of thebanes - Menufifty feet from my room; the room
opened inlbelen, wean went down stain.
'•.:!_ithisit'there," Mr. Walker said it took him to

• -, cal men; he and his father before him hod
watched's' Imes time; had a trap Bet for an old

• - mkt that workedat the Poor Houseall summer,
• ~,ietrthlssameroom; .Mrs. Walker thought I wee
:is . one of the best men on earth; pitied me, andsronkfnt have believed it, If she had been told• it; after ibti talked a good while, Walker said he

'

• Vie myfriend and would remember my friend-
ship as long as he lived; that I should go away
end resign; nobody knew anything.abont it but
' themselves and the German woman; I could re-

' *lgo and nobody know anything about it; Mr.
. 'W. proposed to me to resign, and he and all of

'them would keep toasty about It; went back to
the Poor House the next week after that; theDireadm• had a meeting; Mr. Walker name into
the room where we were, and mid I had wanted

' thew to resigecsnd•now I would resign; on the
- - -"-"edelinfDeeemberwas the day -ofDirectors' meet-

ing, Mr. Boylelthil Mr. Barnett were there with
me; Mien-Walker come In and raid "Gentlemen,

• sloth you were thee here, circumstances have
oxiarred," • I'bok hereel to the hall and
.gold I thonght this was never to be named; she

' sad ehe had thought differently of the matter
, slime can't recollect all that lira Walker said

• • '
-- •• --;stStiat time; the substance otit wee, that they

had caught.ms In the room with the Dutch
Wetnan; Walker came in and said that his eon

.• Calvinhad offered the'Ditch women a hundred
_

• &lbws to say nothing about It; I said I was not
- guilty, end would paynetbing; I then proceeded

, - - __-.-to-settle up myaccounts with the Poor House;
. .. . Ifi nally gave Calvina hundred dollars, he saptug that I wasrich and I had better have the

matter gosehed; a proposition came in beforethat from Mr. Walks{, which was that he andhis wife had seen the Dutch woman, and that
• she would See me if I did not pay her $5OO, did

not resign my position as Director, and never
comeback in that capacity. Mr. Walker had a
paper In hishand, which had been dictated by
the Dutchwoman; !laved there all night; can'tsay that Mr. Varner stayed there; the next
morning Mrs Walker said I wail rich, e and had
better not have anythieg more to do with the
matter, and lethally consented to give her forshe German womanan obligation for three hun-dred dollars, and agreed to resign and quit the
Poor House; In the coevereations with Mr. and
Mrs. W. the night before and on this morning,
Mrs. W. said she bad been keeping the Getmanwomanfrom. coming to town to proscenia me;Mr. Welker said that'll's. W. had had an infin•

intro over the Gelman woman; bed a converse.'don with Mr. W. about his resigning big warden-shipsome time about August test, AS some little-
things had taken place which ! don't like toelate

- hem 1 said "yen bidbetter send in your rota*nationto es, that you won't keep tele bowieany longer, and nothing more will be mild oft he=ther Ihad been the friend of Mr. Wee.erend wished him to resign to 'keep these mate-re
. ' from being public; there hid been cempla;ets
• ' made in the house, and far and beyond; I cs.u..

' smtmicated to Mr. -W. the fact of these c.,..
' ' plaints. On the night of this sthartenee, Mrs.

• : Walker wanted to know why I wiebed them to
- : ledge I had often asked Mr. McKee, at o.at
.. time one of the Directors, tocome there in order

to change our Warden.
• ••••-After theith 'ofDecember I weenhers el ce

.
"'

• . . , tohave my *colletsadjas led, but spoke not to
the Walker'e; I think this was to March, 6." Y

I • -., Mr.Walker next, after the 4th of December at
Rare's Hotel; when this Gettren woman li.id.

1 •.• - , °ems In toprosiscutime; Iil't see .her; sew
-, '- • Walker; and he stated that eihrted come. the
i • :.-. • Grend lin,' was in session; et Marc'. Wt.;l '.•.re

, ,
,

-• ::and he Mined that she had come up stairs I.ith
', •' • Mr.-Chalfont; Mr. C. eald_soiletbing about the
; - resignation banded my resignation to Mi. C.

Mr. Walker got_ it at that time. Immediately_
'afterwards, It. W. asked ate to forgive him for

; - anything harsh.he had said to ma on the night
~ • ' .at the Poor Gorse; that Iwasrich, and he haPod-•\ that I would not use my *thence Agatha' Info

\;
--- f aadlainalst my brother doing so, Ind not 'eeethe woman. Adjourned.

- .
..

ura...
_

. '
jeandeatten.of Jean Kelly resumed. Had•• . never bean asked to pay the due bill for $550,

.- actfor reyntaignatioe, until we met at Hare's
.. •theilth. The:teethe why I agreed topa) this'
, ..

money and resign, was- Leconte Ididn't wish to••••11.40 Oeure nor base We matter spread•'-;,.,ieliettagliNhe nearopsfaig I did not value 'the....••.,-!, enonereelitho Weald tams bitCourt in my. mites.
" .„.••• ties owe jut neopepepeTi. fled. •_ suit; bevel.clew iilit thts German woman was a woman or••-..se thatc-the. 'tin my-but-Mktopt. -

Gigs Ea d • went baok449 the hamai
. . .

\ •

apartment on the 27th oboist 9 o'clock; I was in _KSJlWOOD.—Attention is directed to the *dyer-thin German woman'smoa' tOak ntided "Boarding &hoot -, in'to. ,in a very uncouth manner and wanted me to day's paper. The school is very advantageons•
maenv in

the
m;

didn't
her rooIdid not her to sleep with ly located,-and pts strong inducements toI win

ask
147ram:l °the" intheparentswishing toeducate their children awayrotten; tbere was a tightin the room; I did not : from home..ask her to come to myroom; did not have con. ineUtiou'uilti .bar, bad been Melted to the Fe-; Dauttnao.-111r. JacobPainter declines accept-Imola Department, and premised there of- log the position of one of the Board of Liceneere,ter suPPort as I Was going to bed, rec ollected ! to which he was appointed on Monday last bymy promise and went to me what was wanted i Ole Judges of the District Con"' The subeti 'of me; ray room communicated, into the hall ' tate will be appointed on Monday next.Of the female :department; mycoat wee off;I eould not understand What she .said; the I Tall Gaza/ Pisa.—The tenth anamenemy ofnext night Mr. Walker told me that Louisa had the ewer memorable fire by whioh so many acresCleanedUp here room and wonld think itan hon. of housee were destroyed, is to-day. One can.or for in. to call and see her; did not „noise hardly realise by viewing the Burnt District nowto cell end seehex; on that night she . that ouch a calamity ever occurred. •ring up; that night the room of the woman Lea.

ame nay. amity Cmir Dead, Chaplains to thering which I was in ateupper time was: locked; ' ofthe United States, will preach in theLonisa,a room 'Was open; rite wee in the hall,Liming', room was farther on in the halt; the ; South Common 14, E. Church, at 7 o'clock thisnext night when I got beck to the Poor , House even ing, and not on Friday evening, as amidthe•door was open, did notgo through Louisa', onely announced.
Moja In the road to my own; did not ask her to -

me to my room made no proposition of the kind
to her, didn'tpass her room door that night be-fore; did tot have hold of Loutas.:did not t4y to
pull her l,to my bed; didn't see Louisa after
Walker said "1 got you now," Louie. wasnetin her night clothes; neither were the real ; Ididn't think she made a statement before the
Beak' of Directors on the 4th of December; did
not the next morning makes proposition to Cal-vin to hush up this matter; the room in which Islept the 27th and 28th was not the room I tum-idly Slept in; I had been sleeping there almosttwo months ; a Director ought to be at the PoorHouse all the time, sutlers there was a good Su-perintendent; I wee there a great dealt)! mytime,betnase I was a friend of Mr. Walker; I thinkI seat for Mr. Walker to Hare's tavern by Mr.Chalfant and ray brother Benjamin; I cent Mr.Chalfeint, to give him the $BOO for the Germanwomen [the witness showed the obligation]; Ireceived flint: from Benjamin Kelly;'theobligation;

wan paid on the day the $lOO wee paid, the 4thof January; a release was drawn that day Oleo;the Witness here showed the release]; Mr. Chidfant handed meback the $800; mybrother .cudMr. Hare said to me this thing must be set-.tied; I then gave him a cheek for $4OO, and gavehim the $BOO, on the Merchants, and Manufac-turers Baok;"the checks were signed by Wm. P.Baum; I got the cheeks from Mr. B. at his store;$7OO was the amount of money I paid to settleit; on the .4th of December, Calyin handed mebatik the $lOO I gave him, sayieg Lenientwoold'nt take it; I denied Mm. Walker's state-ment before the Board to the Board; had nokeyof the room where I slept opening Into the'4e-,1male department; saw the door open fre ,.qnently ; c never carried the/key ; neverbought candles for Louisa's children, nor cavilleda table to be made for her, nor a worketand;Mrs. Welker did not request me to eleep in theDirector'iilvoom;the room 1.-Slept in was not as
comfortable ea the Director's room; she wantedme to.sieep in the frontroom on the night of the28th; after the foss that night I went into thefrontroom to sleep. When Mt. Walker said thathis eon Calvin could settle the matter, Mr.Boylesaid if he had known $2OO or $BOO could havenettled the matter be would have settled it. ,

Direct examination resumed—when Mr. Chit;-font returned me $BOO, be said he could not,effect a settlement; about an hour afterwardsmy brother said it mast be settled, and I;gavethe check for $400; negotiations were going on
at that time; I have slept in the room of the28th with laborers on the farm; others have
slept in that room.

Henry Chalfant sworn—Have known James
Kelly for a long time; was a member of theGrand lury in the December term; saw James ,IWelke; in the Grand Jury room one morning Iwhen be told me about this spatter; he saidLouisa was coming to town to prosecute; I saidMr.Kelly told me that that matter was all set-tled; be said it was settled in this way—that hewas teareeign, never go back to the Poor Houseagain, and give $800; be said Mr. K. gave anobligation for that amount; it was at home atthe Poor:Herm; he said be coold'ut stave it offuntil I bay Mr.-8. '• Mrs. W. he said had more
influence with the German woman than be; he
said Louisa's two brothers from Butler bountyhad been there and told her that her she couldrecover ,$2OOO or $BOOO from Mr. H. ; he said
thatfire weeks bad elapsed and Mr. K. tiad'nt
been there to settle this matter; I said he hadbeen. rick; that night went to Mr. Kelly's
home and told him what wee going on. Hecame in the next morning; I came back that
night; he gave me $BOO to settle the mat.
ter; in the morning went to Allegneoy to,
meet Mr. Walker; eat at the toll house until he'came along; went togeher to Mr. Hare'etavern;
Mr.Kelly handed Mr. Walker his resignation to
loud to the Board; Mr. Walker begged Mr. Kel-
ly's pardon for the rough conduct of that night;Mr. K. said he wanted to live in peace with all
Mankind; Mr. Beej. Kelly, Mr. Walker and my-
self, seat down to PennStreet to meet the poor-
house wagon; when the wagon came up to usfweall three alerted back; on the road beak weseparated, and went to the house of Mr. Patter:-

eon where the wagon stepped; Walker helpedUnties oat of the- wagon; sallthe."Loubta, how
layout leg;" what she said I did'ut understand;
Walker arid "poor thing;" we went into the
house with her to effect a settlement with her;
site refused to take the $800; lined my induenceto get her to take it; Oho sold ohs would'ut
touch it;' her brothers were coming ill, at 12
o'clock, and she would bring suit ; ehe void
Mr. Kelly bad hurt bet; I came and gave
Mr. Kelly the $300; oa that came day
ker said, be found out about Mr: Kelly being
with LOGIsa; thata child of Lonisia's,iMd come
Of the inmates; Mr. and Mrs. W. called Louie&
toaccount about it; they. said to her what they
had heard, and aid they had laid a plan to
catch Mr. Kelly; Mr. and Mrs. Walker and
Calvin placed themselves in different positions
ap entire; some time that night about ten ortwelve o'clock Mr. K. went oat of his room to
Lottisa'a 'room, took her out cf the room into
the hall;. the scraped her feet and coughed; they
eiceed in uponliitn, and matched her in bed with
him; be Said tut Mr. K. couldn't see them be-
fore they Came into the room. Hadanother non-

, vereation with Walker, two mouths afterwardsI at the PoorHowe; Hoseveral of us met there; he
said there to Dr. Carothers, John Boyle and
David 'Boyd, thathe was setting down stain
reading the Bible, Mrs. Walker was about fixing
the fire to go to bed; be told her to go to bed,
thatthere was menething.goblean be wanted to
look after; Mrs. W. went to bed; he went tmstairs and waited some place till about 11 o'clock;
Mr. K. came out, as stated to the other account;
he got a candle and went to Mr. ire room, and
the noise made brought Mrs. Walker and Calvin
there to see what was the matter; I asked him
whether be had accomplished his deeiges; he
addle though; not—be came on him toe quick;
some of nitwere appointed s committee to levee
tigate the,seconnte.

• At thin point the Court adjourned.

Memo, Comre.--Judgee Hampton and WHama on the Heade.
The ejeethieht oaee. Wiebel et at , ye. Thompson, is still on trial.
811 ndeertisoment in another column of expe-rienced agente wanted.

[Fromthe Boot= Saturday ZrenbsitGanettalUAreensnedltreatb.—Whet lady r dzi.....lerwewould lament under tile anew of a WeI.h whenby wing the ••Ltaire of a Thowasof lower,"se • dentritrios wouldnot only render It nee., bat leenthe teeth white walabaster? Many OttIODS do not ?nostheir Mwth le had. endthe subject le go delicate theirfriends willnever mention It. /bar. Angle duonof the.4311112e. 011 yaw tooth.brash end wash the teeth eightand mramber. A Atte rent rattle will luta year.
A Iresirrattr.Otarlance may wally be wesdesd by noing the..tiolat et/ a Thousand Plateara" Itaid removeZemPke. eadfreekles front theAin. laving Mot witrowate hoe. Wet•to eel. pow on toper three drops,and yeah thefree night wed morning.
Swum Mans yenf OOZ•bilphfugh m .jjb,warm or told uutur.pour 0.0 too Of three drops of "Balmof •Tbousand Nonni; rob the Ward veil end it midmake •beautiful eon lathernumb facilitating theopen.lion of dewing. him o-ly My Ceuta.Penman.koa.. PreprietAs. Near York.B. A.

h
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TELEGRAPHIC
CONGRESSIONAL

Weauuterroa Crrr, April 9.
Biuthen.--The Senatetook up and passed anumber of bills from the Court of Claims, ma •Mule &Ppm/millions for the payment of certainclaims
The debate on the question ofprinting thememorial of the Kansas Legislature presentedby Mr:Cage was resumed. Mr. Buller opposedthe motion on the ground of the memorial beingarrogant in language. Toprint would be tovio-late one of the rules of the Senate. lie had noolteistion to Knees coming into the Unioneitherea a free or Ware State, but wanted it to enterhonestly through the gate and not climb overthe wall or sneak wider it. Mr. Mason thought'the memorial oughtnot to have been receivedbut non should.move that it he laid on thetable. Mr. Seward desired to be heard on thequestion. The subject was-postponed.
The special order was resumed being Mr.Douglas' Kansas report. Mr. Seward havingthe floor proceeded to address the Senate. lielaid the Constitution presented only two quell&cations for new Suites viz. a substantial 01,311community and a republican government.—teams has both of these. The Mr:summatesof Kansas Sid her relations towards the Unionarepeenliar and ano-nolons and deeply interest-to& The United Statue acquired the provinceofLouisiana which included the present terra.eery ofKates from France in 1808, bye treatyIn which tbefisgree that its inhabitants shouldeinoorporeted into the Federal Union and ad-mitted as soon as possible according to theprinciples of the Constitution, to the enjoyment

of all the rights, advantages and immunities ofMauna of the United States.
Nevertheless Kansas was, In 11120, assigned asthe home for an indefinite period of Boyers! sav-age Indian tribes, and closed against immigra-tion and all other than aboriginal civilization,but notwithout • cotemporaneons pledge to the

American people and to mankind that neitherslavery or involuntary servitude ebould be tole-rated therein forever. In 1854 Congress direct.ad a removal of :he Indian tribes, and organizedand opened Reams to civilization; but by thesame act rescinded the pledge of perpetual ded-ication tofreedom, and substituted far It 'motherwhich declared that the future people of Kansasshould be leftperfectly free to establish or =-elude slavery as they should decide through the
'action of the Republican Government which Con-
gress modelled and authorized them to establishender the_protection of the United States. Not-withstanding Ibis latter pledge, when the newlyastociated people of Kansas in 1855 were pro-ceeding with the machinery of popular electionsin the manner presented by Congress, to chooselegislative. bodies for the purpose of organi-zing that Republican Governmentarmed bandsof invaders from the State of Missouri enteredthe territory, seized the pelts, overpowered or
drove away the iababitants, usurped the elec-tive franchise, deposited • false and spurious

'baiter without -regard to regularity of qualifi-
cation or of numbers, prcoured offices! °erne-tate*. of the result by fraud and force, and thuscrerited, and constituted legislative bares to actfoe and ia the name of the people of the terri-
tory. Throe Legislative bodies afterwards as-
sembled assumed to be a legitimate Legislature,
eat forth a code of municipal laws, created publie offices and filled them with ofithere appoint-

, at for 000siderabie periods by themselves, sadu 7thtinanbliehed • complete and effective for-
eign tyranny over the people of the territory.

These high handed transactions, consumma-ted with be expreeeedpurpose of establishingAfrican Slavery es &permanent institution with.
linthe territory by force was a rlolselon of thenatuthf.eights of the people, solemnity guar-anteed to them by the Congress of the UnitedSlater.'The President oldie United States bas
been an accessary to these political transactions
.with fell complicity in regard to the purposef.r which they were committed. lie has adopt-ed the eitupatiote and made it his own, and heis now maintaining It within the military arm of
the Republic.

Thus Kansas has been reeolutiohised and she
now Iles subjugated and prostrate at the feat ofthe President of the United States, while hethrough the agency of foreign tyranny es-
tablished Within her borders Isforcibly introduc-ing and establishing slavery there, in contempt
and defiance of the organic' law. 'here extra-
ordinary 'transactions have been attended bysail commotion in which property, life and
liberty have been exposed to violence, and thesecommottons Still continue to threaten Dot onlythe territory itself but also the adjacent States
with the calamities ad disgraces of civil war.
I am fully aware of the gravity of the charges
against the President of the U. 8. which this
statementof the condition and relation ofKaneas
imports'. The people of Kansas know whether
these charges are true or false. They base
adopted Diem and on the grounds of high politi-
cal necessity, which wrongs they have endured
and are yet enduring, and dangers through
which they have already passed and perils toWhich the 4 are yet exposed. They have pro-
visionally organised themselves as a finite andthat State is now here by its two chosen Sena-
tors and ape Representative, standing outside
at the daire ofCongress applying to be admitted
into the Union as a means of relief, indispensa-
ble for the purpose of pesos, freedom and
safety. Tbis new State le the Preeldent'm re-
sponsible accuser. The President of the U. 8,without walling for the appearante of his scou-
rer at the Capitol, antiolpated the accusations
and subedited his defences against them to Con.
gnu.

After combatting the arguments of the Presi-
dent In hie special messages, Mr.Seward assalle

Datunrut. Oannumr.—A shocking result of
(pose cart leveness occurred yofiterday evening
about firs' o'clock, on Smithfield street, between
Fourth street nod Diamond Alley. A German
firmed John Schielder while intoxicated, watt
drivinga furniture wagon loaded with pine tables
be etanding carelefely upon one of them when,
ae he reached the point on Smithfieldrtreet op•
posits Kunts's new saloon, where the stones
and mortar boxes oocapynearly half the street,
be was ofiligrd to drive upon a little hillock of
toe toallow a four horse coal team room to pass.
The sudden ascent upon the hillock threw him
out indstfdlately beneath the immense wheels
of tho coal wagon, which crushed the lower part
elide hoe and breaht into a Jelly. When repot-
ed life was extinct.

The deeiseed wairabont thirty Ivo year of
age, and; was .in tim employment of B. Acith,
Aoardiog Immo keeper, fitpithfleil sued. Be
was a elnetimeri. ••

the majority roport of the Committee on Terri.
Melee. lie 4•14 bow far It was }mild or 'nor•
ally right fur the people ofSantee to employ the
OWN agencies for the datum° of their lived and
libortiee ins, be • windup for cumulate, but cm.
minty not one for me. .1 can freely conflate,bownver, my deep regret that secret societies
fur any purpoeit Whatever, have obtained plop
itinong the political orgsnications within the
Republic, and It hi my hope that the Impedancewhich we have now Yu diOthultly h. 4 that 'bey
can be too coolly adapted m unlawful 'esditions
'and dangerous enterprises, whit., they bring
down suspicion and concur. on high and nobleawes ?Ilan Identified with hint, rosy he oust.
dent to liduce general alseoulltatattas of them.
He closes, with an earnest appeal to Northern
Senators not toclose op the new territory optima
the alt-epllohfng streams of !otage/Ludt by
pouring into-it the turbid sad poisonous water
of African Slivery.

Mr. Oisy obtained the door and the Banat,
adjourned.

Tan 04101111 L COAL TILAOI,-Mr. W. A. Mc-
Clurg, late grocer, corner of Sixth and Wood
istreen, baring sold ant

'has connected. himself
with the firm of J. White & Co., Cannel Coal
Dealers. Mr. McClurg will devote his whole
attention And experience to',tha Company's" bus.
laces In this oily.

The Company are shout to enter more largely
into thin growing bullpen, baring leased the
whole of the extensive mines of the Cannel Cotfla R. Company, 11;.Darlington, which are Icor wee
to produced° beet Cannel Coal yet (Benefited,
except, perhaps, the Breckenridge, InKentucky.
The Company are prepared to furnish two Mo-
dred tons 4',lsy, and pprbsps more.

Tun CLATRAL Putnam/saw" Cuuson.--An-
other meeting of Dr. Plummer's ennpagetion
was held In SXCelatsr Bell. on 21ondey evening,
•hen the Subjects! the paschal's of a site for aChurch edifice was ..reaumed. The into recom-
mending ttie purchase at: the Sandusky tartlet lot
was reconakteretl, and 11 isubetltnts offered bypr. Dale, to leaas•the Emit Common lot at $lBOper 8311/11111 for twenty.one yearn, was anent.mainly accepted.

The Trnafuee mu authorized tomouseplansand drafts, make clostraete,'coilept anbacrlptioasand proceed with the erection of the edifice

floomt.—Reautord lb* oonalderotiou of the
Dobelenoy Appropriation

Mr. Shortercohteutiod that blopeachuaatta byher conduct relative to-the Fogltlee Blare /taw
hod placed hotpot! outside lbe pals of the Coq.
atitatiou, and oughtnot to bo roprosentod here.
The Bench had bred Tictitnitad betty time she
keg otopforeteed with the North 14 hoped,therefore, flint no further attempt of thatkind
would be: mode.

—.Tan env:bids of yesterday, says:— ..Tbetrain "titian attired at 7* o'clock (l moraleson tbePennsylvania CentralRailroad, consistedCr004,6 can, containing nearly fifteen butt-dyed pidtatogers. Tbie le the largeet train that
bee 'ow eerived lti thle city.since It bin been aridlroadtitillcv. 6lmp number of emigrants
lift In the 12°Weak inlet 4v!e,lsy."

Mr. Shorter geld thee nor only *labium,but
every flootheru State Is resolved, should the
gortrnusent fall to protege them in their, omen.
tutional rights to take the remedy into their
own hands. They will stand on the Georgia
platform.. -If the Democratic party, the true
esponeutof Neste rights principles, iriumel In
dm Presidential 'Manor', the Union will he
raved, ton if Bleak Bepubliosplana prevail the'
history gtour Oovernment, the history of oar
contemner,' will hare bean written. The only
way to preserve tbo Union is for the true eon
revrative'mert oflhe North, now represented bysound national demoorney to- unite with thebooth and urge so unntwwwwiM7 war op the Dr
ratios who would tear down the pillars of our
Bepnblln debate inrued'en the fienenfewatendesents

Irm eali ettrntion to 54 advertisement in *u-
npin column headed Baggiee, Barouobes, &o
for Bete, et, the stables ofB•:0 Patterson & co"
They are tiumished in the very hett.atyle.
„.Lancent.,--tdayor Adams yesterday "mtag-

ted a man pained Jamie'Reed to jailen charge
of lareeny. yesterday, uponoeth of Leiria lo-
qiiet. • .

'fliaaanr..l—ilabert Biatlartuay. area lodged fa
jailyamettlay y Major Ml:glum, So awaltirt-
sal:pop a &megaatbigaia,pi ;hault sae !s-
-lattedbpTalts • - •

to the bU! appropriating Dearly 100;000a tor no.
grukai th• zaps aid drailinPliatattgelleat

the reports of the e*plorations and surveys, to
determine the PaoitlO-PL B. route. The question
of extravegance wait Ascuseed in this connex-ion, one gendemauldatingthat the printing and
engraving of this weik:would cost a million of
dollars, while otherti. thought such large outlays
would haves imideney to prejudice the oonetruo-lion of the road. Ali itieffeMtml effort two made
to confine to vplairtatioe' Within pro perits, minding illustratione,titted only to adorn

' books of travel soft niters! history.; Amend.
moot rijected., AdjOurtted.l

%outflows, April 9.4The Adm Wet:allot'has nothing toreport In reply to the to res-
olution cocceraingtoartigua, ho Minister
Wheeler's! lettere. ;

The Supreme Conk Of the 11. S. added to-day that the law of Ohio jmposing additional
taxation on the State Bank lifter a charter had
been previously granted with a limitation to sixper cent on profits In lieu or all taxes was no.
constitutional; six jUdges were for decree and
three against It

The House Commlitee on CommerOo has pre-
pared a bill applifilg the restrictions of theSteamboat law to ferry; tow, and tug boats.

Mr. Donn, of Ludlana, ,of the House of flepre.sentatives, has been softie days oontlued to binroom by severe illness. ;He is considered in no
immediate danger, btat to not likely ever to re-
gain robust health.

WASIIINGTOB, April nun named Walla
Wad (1011ViCted of courider, and eentenoed to behanged, wai pardoned by President Fillmore,
on condition of Imprisonment for life. A year
ago an application Vetta made to the Circuit
Court for his discharge under a writ of Wasscorpus on the ground-that the. pardon Van abaci.lute and the condithip void.

The Court refused `atedianharge him, and to-day the case coming 'before the fit:prune-Court
on an appeal, Judge Cram delivered an opinioneuetaining the Circhit :Court, saying that thecondition of the pardon las not the exercise of
newpower, but was , Merely substituting one
punishment for another; Judge kneel) dis-
carded.

Cattotoo, April 9.-41 M anti-Nebraska me; ofthis city had a meeting.* night preliminary to.a state organization, and'agreed to organise Intoclubs, called "Antl.filefery .Extendon Clubs."Also, toacquiesce in the the naturalisation laws,..geate, liquor laws, and the existing polioy of thecountry generally. -
Men of all principles' and parties, who are

Anti-Nebraska, mite :hi. the movement. The
Demoorat, the oldeek paper in the State, this
morning hoists the n►tae of Col. Fremont forPresident, and Bpeaket _banks for Vioe President.

WASIIIIGITOII, April ,ilt—The Senate haring
called for additional iptorination on Kann, at-
faint and the House ftyritter intelligenoe on theCentral-Amerbian queetion, the President today sent each a meseagii stating that there waanothing new in the 'Usti. Department on thee'subject'.

Governer Broome of :florid', has arrived toconsult the eneentive;ienthoritlesrelative to the
protection of the fronqates of thatState.

New Yoe; 9,—Captaln C CarrollHicks, of (ten. Walker's army; John Kingsleyand J. C. Hemmiaks.•-were seised yesterday onboard the eteselebiP tOrbotbs as she was %boot
sailivfor San Joan, Inearagla, charged withorganising a body of 'Mined men to proceed toNicaragua and tight„; against. the republic of
Costa Rica.

.
Naw Bevis, Aprlll4-4tetnnte in from all

the towns of the State- -; Butoneresult. Admin-istration repnsentative4, 99. Opposition, 127.
Senate stands 11 opposition.. Demoorate giveup the State.

Boards, April 9.—Canada for Liverpool, viaHalifax, sailed at noon to-dar, .14 90 passen-
gers and $200,000 In specie.

Nest Yoe.", April 9.--Geo. W. Hayden, em.
ployrd in the store of Hall, Bleak & Co., ben beenarrested for the latarobbary of diamonds.
HARatennEw April 9--Both. houses hare put-sed revolutions to adjOurn fleshy on Toemday

the twenty second.

Pitrumma.rme, Apil‘TieDeroooratio city Coo'action 6u completed the comlowtions. Wax. A.
Porter le esndidete for oil Solicitor.

Now You, April 9.-41onr firm, sales 7000bble. at $6,87 to $6,76 for oommon to good
state and western; $0,87 to $7,76 for low to
good grades of extra western; sales 200 bble.Rye flour at $4 to sCfor fine and supetfine.—
Wheat, eales 4500 built White Canadianat $1,940$1,98; 8000 red Tennessee slao, and 1000white Southern at $1,87i, Rye 95 to $l,OO forPenna. Barley scarce; sales 2500 bush at $1,25®sl,Bo. Sales 86,000 bash earn at 60 to 65

for common to prime, new mixed. Whiskey,
tales 800 bble Ohio soli.l.llloft at 271®28.Pork market easy end rikthir more doing, no
change Inrice ,- faltento and butter re-
main as were last repotteJ..

PHILADELPHIA. April 9.:---Flour market doll;
standard brand. held at $1®7,26, without find-
Mg buyers; the demand-for home use la limited
$7.26®7,60 for oomMon to good brands, and
$7,60@8,150 for astral small lot choice family
sold at $9,25@0,60. ftye flour firm at $6, with-
out males. Corn mast steady, and belling In
small lots et $B. Little infinityfor wheat, and
primal tending downiggrdi notwithstanding the
limited receipta; tonalfnalei fair to good red at$1,60®1,70, and white at $1,70C)1,86:- Lyedull; prices further datelined Sc. bush.
2000 bush at 901or Kuala. Coro dull and droop
1-g; Wes 2000 bath. yellow In store at 67,2,000 bush afloat at 0.N3,69, and 1,000 bushels
damp Jersey at 57i. -:Cate bettor; salmi 4,600
bash. prime Delawartaand.eentayleania at 88
Clovergeod scarce and firni; sales 200 bushels
prime at $9@19,06/4 per 'B4 lbs. Provisions
steady; Woe 750 ton Hama at 9igifit., on time.Whisky doll, 281 In bole. and273ln hhds.

C(iXr.cruet; April quiet and 11.0-
changed, 50 bbl. u 0,60144170 bbls extra at
6; Provisioas doll , Wet 2,000 pieces bulk Shoul-
der, 61, 600 IDs do Sides sj, holders now oiler to
sell 64,®6i for Shoulders and aides, but buyers
not disposed to operate; MIMI Pork offered at
14,50; ,Whiskey aotivi and higher, 650 bbl,.

201®201, Sager active,.,2oolthds. common to
prime at 71®4; MoleeseeAVM, 400 bbl,. at 40
0404; Coffee moderateat 121®12i. River on
changed, Weather warm.

BALIIXOI,4 9.—Flook dull, small sales
of City Mille at 11,6,80®11,434; Howard street
active and firmer at 16,621.;: Wheat dell with
wide range In prine'M red- t1,48®1,68; white
$1,60(41,96. Corn aid': ehlee yellow at 48®
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FOR, RENT.

NDWELUT43II-011131C for rent on Third
nowlow Ow cm Omen4. Alleghomy. OroMit COM= . Ono CU Haman.* MIMS. OM

Onionigt, Rant. Mout hejash_ tmL.

to:Vdttlia, oc.Vtaidora.r !temAPti=11../N-16 tone N0. ,1./WV
forest. by _vet •
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FOOll.4—L—Ar —woTruz:.6buck dwelling into
-

aiadd,TZ.V. balmy& and eta rlnn Dal-
ro B. EL =NGIn ,Na SU LP:4M stmt.

kiVNIZING HOUSES TO LET—A very.
anamassit D.illks Boca our Linn fit lE.ai,lsaVll=ttaataUlptuiApolf ,mbl3' taLCWILY.

TNAREHOUSETo-entheealTsatn.segrte.ls.-a.4.eutkik,eonfeauteeeuta 44b"!l,l-!",""iIariTTLY •mut

.B. A. F.&HNESTOCK &CO •
CORNER OF WOOD AND 'MEETS,

PI T_TB. B. II H,--PA;;Importers aad Dealers la
LINSEED OIL, !LAM)ZaDatiriNES, !VARNISHES, ITURPENTIN ITALWA.N.&II"'CHEMICALS, WINDOW GLASS, PAT.MEDIMES, SPERM 014DYE STUFFS, lUDARS WARE, 47REFUMERT, WHALEOIL,PAINTS, SORG. INSTRUM'T SIMS, SPICERMANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.We have is store and offer for Gab,
800 TONS WHITE LEAD.In packages of25, 60, 100, 2po, 800 and 600 poundssac,which we gaarantee to be tall Weight.atricti) PIM, and anstmpaseed by any in quality.HAVING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND pau,ADßumi Tutate *lmam.atoll Jobbingh.n. aoabloa to aai&WM ae. kr cub. re to pramot tha.

01112711bbli aoMGM.D. A. Faasarroors Visaarretra, torn/Abed with English, Daman, Frenchand 13pastiab dinctioastrulatadAira

• C A MPBE'LL :TOL LOCK.
WHOI.VAIA Lig DE AFARS IN

Staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goode,
AND M1A111711401=1113 OP

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE, GILT MOULDING,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Ailey.They refer to a long experience In this basins, ae a este gumnntee to the parahaser,th,o, tr .111pt tbetateet andtemstylek atmime Ylow eaany other eetabtlahmemt.

tp uor
An impaction of Chola Imam two oWigacalla be lbe examination or pumlumx tion to buy. Equal attention will be xtunnt

a oDepßlD,RuCaladmilocPßEALtaL oPO,.i.l9olCvalayhavea,aan dDm oeiated_ together, ®der the stylewads bush:taw sad the Vannhatur•
of Plainand Wav,d allt Madam.

1856. CANA L NAVIGATION. 1856.MIENKIER'S PORTABLE BO AT LINEVia Pennsylvania finial and lailroad. .
Capacity 2000 Toni per month each Way.OUR facilities for Vaasportation have been largely increased dariugthe past Winter.and n can non off er te, SHIPPERS the mediae sdrantagas ot a DOUBLE DAILYLING to andirac Pita.

burgh, Mitts/obis and BeJthnons. Our Me belagenmsoeed entnegyot HATABLEMAU, but CU tranebtomeat
L resulted. ffTwading heighttoOur Linos. rely anon RA Wag Put Utuoughwithall peolble speed
enden tap. WAREHOUSE, OADALBASIN, PITTSBURGH. PAmh.l9 : a : .• ii • , .

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRING GOOD&
JAMES MeCAN.DLEBB & CO,

No. 109 Wood street, Pittsbundi. Pa.Li AVE just opabed a large and general amen/neatat' tOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY1.1 GoODII, VMTDC9 o_ ',bleb millEa bra hal by froth teoportstlces throughout tba.nouraa, and mold to
he mad. at Tory .a at Ma*

AMUSE MENTS.
Advertisements of Conceats.or Pub-ic Acmeaventa mtt bayed ler (amiablyInadvance.

tHEATRE.
Josarn o rooms, NOM. LI:1117 AID lIIANAGIL

J. V. Bozarta.PalThir
Bono =adParpostu-600./Privot.• Ilozoo Clo.Rl-0.06&Ken Moe.. eta do. do. am 6,03Borogibrail'dporsono)74cts. Secondmato ea. can411.tention ofhaw—Door open 1td..% to T. ,1000 VXFourthoft of ldmors. H. WVYr. .1,• , T°OMIT. litod by their 10.10.4 DopeBM) wad

THURSDAY HVENINO. APRIL IOTHE BUTCHER'S DOG OE OHXNT—llertto,l3 Doan; Asodrew Wolff sad Arn^td Wolff (T.lo Brothers.) J AklWebb ood T Comer; Kronor. BAHride; Louisa. Jo la°coe. •

To conclude withDWI JUAel—DouJusnJ A Weblu Illna,?Omen2.34Don iu.nr.6Chuman. B nonruallowherr=nearamo, J ITI4OOk.K.
- - -•

W. W. WALLACEJ_STEAM MARBLE WORKS,319, 321 and 333 Liberty street,oppoduataittuseaaatiaat.
PIMBIZGEI. .*ONIIMENTS, TABLETS, aw

IT
IGRPAAVE-STONES alas. on hunk nous and Marble Curb.adiVanCa.,B ligLli.lusurt Top, and

order
.

B.mac •brk dater style thancan 0.by mar manual unreadlaArticular attestant4geld to Ur canalboat. ofMARBLE MANTLES,ofwheat u. bare •Cr. ImlayofbesutlftilsattenraBottlers and others an Melted tocoml. oat stack ofKuala, ea we Cal.puenadad thatafter doing a; andlaantlag carpe andand utimcdaJbat far whams ableto ova •goad Musa 'rill be •111 toratosin hung withoat proeming ass gram. Meta They I[ooll.lllPaluttor are 'always sash an as ariasmut Wroam;are mot table to tale aud do notoatmuch may Ciao • goad..4 manta.Mullsgoldlow to %ha Oda. Hearth Otto. road* toorder.
Om stook otklarbbi tbe to the Wad, and bathgleisamtfactured by the bait aidedwattity ofattention.

try maiddosty,
Urdereaddreseed to ma.at yap

dlled4 Warty et.. nt=orea.--olla tlicatch. 0th90,,,,i W. W. 11,

NOTICES. aK.O
Dissomtion.HE1partnership of Jules Irwin & 00,=4/1:11.1. /sO. 0100001

JOEIN mr. ."'"
.1 .0117.8 IRWIN.Plittsoooo.

FrIEDZ undersigned will continuo the menu6ctura
ASO of_Clnmlcay ratod fa clod beim •

JAAINN IBWIO
James Irwin,

MasioreoTUßEß, orQULPHIIRIC ETHER; Rulplanrio Acid;11.771137 t %kits of Mar. Mtn, Adtt4342a.mos•ua,M. g'tanV Att,'Powktes Bolallou. 0.90
Dissolution.HE Cortmenthirt heretofore existindjimArybd. by mivalailli e;blea►ir 44:NIL:nulthdrairtne htem the butitem. AL A. N.littetraret. PO. 7tb.1866 NAT It N.CO•PARTNEAMIP—A. A. Mason hasVal swear the em at 8. MameGo.th*trtutat thepi%zeOU ballseee vitt be (tenthly...leimeL at N.. it. jsrAkMeb♦lee

rte Partnerehip heretofore existing be-s*. toandoninnal wader the etfle at Hadena .Jo We der dtanohnd b,mutant connect.Mrto.abaslneeout the Ufa that 6111 be Jottledliat M.Robe JOHN XNO'AMU W. Mtn.

LJORE lit ROBERTS will combine theeneh7 bonne. at the woe natal No. Al Mbtonto ming_erhonhe tannans anntichog hJo oldstare roan N0.16 Mft.h Wantnext dam to motet St..sad .1.11 antethe two stars. inans.
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Imamr OeTT & WILSON, Wholesale Grocers c
to2I

acoadaport ifforetualtsaa4Asion InProduce sadberth lisalsObot.oros. No. YU ietetty.......me.

OPMETERY 1148131.11 WORKS.No-888 Lawry Strait, &kw Ways&
PITTSBURGH, PA.M TTEIEW -LAWTON,
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